Region 4 High Point Jackpot $$
1. Each nominated horse showing in any of the Region 4 qualifying shows in the current show
year will be eligible for an award. The Region 4 Championship Show will not be part of this
award system, but the Pre-Show does count.
2. Registration forms are available on the Region 4 website and at all Region 4 show offices.
Nominations may be sent at any time during the year; however only points earned in competitions during or after the nomination is made will be counted: i.e. If you nominate your
horse during a show, points will count for that show. Otherwise, points will only be counted
from the date of the postmark forward.
3. Riders/owners do NOT need to be members of a Region 4 club to participate. Also, the
award system is open to registered purebred Arabians, Half-Arabians and Anglo Arabians.
4. Points will be calculated from show results posted on the AHA website. Points will be
calculated as follows:
For Regular Classes: 1st=5 points, 2nd=4, 3rd=3, 4th=2, 5th=1. For
Championship Classes: 1st=10, 2nd=8, 3rd=6, 4th=4, 5th=2.
5. Disbursements will be made to the owner on the entry form in the following amounts for
each category with entries:
First Place
35% (of the total pool
available)
Second Place
25%
Third Place
20%
Fourth Place
10%
Fifth Place
10%
There will be no money carried forward from year to year. In the event that there are fewer
than five entries in a category, the pool will be disbursed on a pro-rata basis according to the
actual number of entries in the category. In order to earn prize money, the entry must earn
at least one point in that category. The full amount of funds collected will be paid out in
awards. There is also added money that will be applied to each category based on the
number of entries in that category. The first place horse in each category will be eligible to
have a picture posted on the Region 4 website. AHARegion4.com
6. In case of a tie, the money allotted for the tied entries will be split evenly.
7. Horses entered in the Region 4 Jackpot may be shown by the owners themselves and/or by
their designated riders, handlers and/or drivers.
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Region 4 High Point Jackpot Nomination Form
 Arabian
 HA/AA

Horse Name:
Rider Name:
Address:
Email:

Phone #:

Please select all categories that you wish to enter. COST PER CATEGORY IS $25. Checks should be
made payable to Region 4 AHA. Points are accumulated at Region 4 Qualifying Shows only. Only
points earned in competitions during or after nomination is made are eligible.
Total for nominations $
Miscellaneous (Costume, Side
Saddle, Show Hack)
Country English Pleasure
Dressage (incl Western)
Driving
English Pleasure
Halter
Distance Riding (Endurance or
CTR)

Working Western (Western & English
Trail, Reining, Ranch Horse, etc.)
Western Pleasure
Hunter Pleasure
Hunter/Jumper
Sport Horse in Hand
Sport Horse Performance & Carriage
Driving

See Rules/explanation on Region 4 AHA website
Any questions should be directed to
Peggy Weems: weems@att.net or 541-915-5535
Barb Garcia: DCArabs@aol.com or 503-510-0761
Please use a separate form for each horse.
Send completed form and check to the Region 4 Treasurer:
Barb Garcia, 9832 Jordan St SE, Aumsville, OR 97325
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